Starch extraction by wet-milling
Starch extraction method was adapted from Peroni et al. (2007) with some modifications. The rhizomes were washed with water, peeled, cut into pieces, and soaked in 0.05% sodium metabisulfite solution for 15 mins. Then it is passed through a grinder with ample amount of water where the resulting product was passed through vibrating 80-and 100-mesh mechanical sieve (Ta Tung Automatic machinery Co. Ltd.). The collected slurry was then allowed to pass through 200-mesh sieve and the filtrate was left to stand overnight. The following day, the starch sediment was collected and washed several times with distilled water until clear. The collected starch was dried at 38°C, ground, and allowed to pass a 200-mesh sieve.
Determination of non-starch components
Non-starch components of the extracted Canna starch was determined using Standards methods of AOAC (2005) to asses its purity. Moisture content was determined by oven-drying method (AOAC -930.15), ash content by dry ashing (AOAC -923.03), crude fat by Soxhlet method (AOAC -945.16), crude proteins by Kjeldahl method (AOAC 920.87), and sugars by DNS method.
Philippine edible canna (Canna indica L.), an underutilized crop in the Philippines, was utilized to produce starch to address the increasing demand and limited sources of starch. Starch was produced from the canna rhizomes using the wet method. The physicochemical and functional properties of the extracted Canna starch were then evaluated and compared with the commercially available and most often used cornstarch and potato starch. The non-starch components (moisture content, ash, crude fat, crude protein and reducing sugars) were determined and found to be within the range for good quality starches according to international standards. The canna starch granules were oblong shaped and were larger in size (59.29μm) compared to potato and corn starch granules. The swelling (76.33°C) and bursting temperatures (79.33°C), solubility in water (9.81 %), and water binding capacity (6.63 g/g) were also evaluated. It has an amylose content of 35.99% and found to form a hard gel with a least gelling concentration of 8.10%, gel clarity of 13.03 %, and consistency of 0.47 cm/s. With these properties, canna starch can be used in confectioneries, noodle-making, and as thickeners in soups and sauces.
Determination of granule shape, size, and gelatinization temperature
The canna starch granules were observed under the microscope with an ocular micrometer using high power objective. On the other hand, the gelatinization temperature was determined following modified method of Cai et al. (2014) using a hot-stage microscope from 25⁰C to 100⁰C. The temperatures where granules started to swell and burst were recorded.
Determination of amylose content
The amylose content of the starch was determined using iodine and colorimetric method as described by Sadasivam and Manickam (1996) . About 100mg of the sample was placed in test tubes, added with 1mL of ethanol, 10mL of 1N NaOH, and left overnight. After that, the volume was diluted to 100mL. A 2.5mL aliquot was added with 20mL of distilled water, 3 drops of phenolphthalein indicator, 1mL Iodine reagent, and the volume was made up to 50mL. The absorbance was read at 590nm. Standards of amylose solutions were also prepared and color was allowed to develop as in the case of the sample. A blank was prepared by diluting 1mL of iodine reagent to 50mL using distilled water. The amount of amylose present in the sample was calculated using the standard graph. Calculation of % amylose was done as follows:
Determination of water solubility and binding properties
Solubility of the starch sample was determined using the method of Yuan et al.
. Approximately 25 mL of 2 % (w/w) starch suspension was prepared and incubated in a water bath with a constant temperature (70°C) for 30 mins. After 30 mins, the sample was cooled to room temperature then centrifuged (BHG Heka no. 22067v01) at 300 r/min for 20 mins. Solubility was determined by measuring the solid content of the supernatant in the tube. Calculation of % solubility was done using the formula:
% Solubility = Solid content of supernatant Dry weight of starch sample × 100
Water binding capacity was measured using the method of Bryant and Hamaker (1977). Approximately 0.5g of the starch was placed in a pre-weighed test tube and added with water. The tube was heated to 70°C in a water bath, centrifuged for 10mins at 2500xg, and the supernatant was decanted. Water binding capacity was expressed as the gain in weight of the tubes.
Determination of gel concentration, strength, clarity and consistency
Least gelling concentration was determined by using the method of Coffman and Garcia (1977) as cited by Aremo et al. (2008) . Starch suspensions of 1 to 10 % (with 1 % interval) were prepared in distilled water and 10 mL of each dispersion was transferred into test tubes. The tubes were heated in boiling water bath until gelatinized and was followed by rapid cooling in cold water bath. The tubes were further cooled at 4°C overnight. The least gelling concentration was determined as the concentration when the sample from the inverted tube did not slip or fall. The gel strength was determined using the method of Cagampang et al. (1973) . About 100mg of the starch was placed in test tubes, added with 0.2mL 95% ethanol containing 0.025% thymol blue, mixed, and was added with 2.0mL 0.2N KOH immediately. The tubes were covered and heated in boiling water bath for 8 mins. The tubes were cooled at room temperature for 5 mins and in ice cold water for 15 mins. The tubes were then placed horizontally over a paper graduated in millimeters and the strength of the gel was measured from the bottom after 30 mins. A gel is considered soft with a measurement of 61-100mm, medium for 41-60mm, medium-hard for 36-40mm, and hard for 26-35mm. Paste clarity was determined by analyzing the light transmittance (% T) of the starch paste. Starch (50mg) was suspended in 5mL of water in a screw-cap tubes. It was placed in the boiling water bath for 30 mins with shaking at every 5-minute interval. After cooling to room temperature for 5 mins, % light transmittance was determined at 650 nm against a water blank (Craig et al., 1989). Consistency of the starch was determined using Bostwick consistometer. A 3% w/w starch solution was prepared, heated until gelatinized, and cooled to room temperature. Using a Bostwick consistometer, the gelatinized starch was allowed to flow for 30 secs and the distance travelled by the sample was recorded. The consistency was determined using the formula:
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Non-starch components
Quantitative analysis of the non-starch components of the canna starch was done to assess its purity and quality. As shown in figure 1 shows the comparison of the granules of the three starches. Canna and potato starch granules were both oblong in shape while the corn starch granules which were spherical (irregular). According to Wetzel and Charalambous (1998), starch granule shape is affected by the growing climatic condition. Humid conditions result in regularly-shaped granules with concentric layers around the hilum. Among the three starches, canna starch granules were found to have the largest size (59.29 μm) followed by potato (52.03 μm) and corn (15.73 μm). The large size of the canna and potato starches could be attributed to the age of the storage tissues. According to BeMiller and Whistler (2009), there is a direct relationship between the average granule size and age of storage tissues such as those observed in common starch sources such as rice, potato tubers, and pea cotyledons. Means followed by the same letter in a column denote values that are not significantly different at α=0.05.
Functional properties of Starch
The functional properties of canna starch were compared to cornstarch and potato starch as shown in Table 4 . The functional properties determined included the gelatinization temperatures, solubility in water, water binding capacity, least gelling concentration, paste clarity, and consistency. The gelatinization temperatures of the three starches were expressed as swelling and bursting temperatures. At the swelling temperature, water had already penetrated the granules resulting to the increase in size compared to the original (Brown, 2014). The obtained swelling temperature for canna starch (76.33˚C) was significantly higher compared to that of corn (71.33˚C) and potato (67.00˚C). The granule size determines the swelling functionality wherein granules which are generally elongated, which is the Canna starch among the three samples, have less swelling power (Ao and Jane, 2007) thus higher temperature needed. After reaching its peak thickness upon swelling, the amylose migrates out of the granules and the water becomes less available, thus, resulting to an increase in thickness (Brown, 2014). This is the time when the bursting temperatures of the starches were taken. For the bursting temperature, the obtained value for canna starch (79.33 ˚C) was also significantly higher compared to that of corn (75.33 ˚C) and potato (70.33˚C) starches. Due to the high gelatinization temperature of canna starch, this can be applied to food products which require high temperature processing or extended cooking time such as extruded snacks. The solubility in water of the three starches was found to be significantly different from each other. Corn starch has the highest solubility (11.30 %) followed by canna starch (9.81 %) and potato starch (9.00 %). Starch solubility can be attributed to the easy breakdown of the starch linear fraction, which is the amylose portion which will then be released or leached out (Soni et al., 1993) . This is important for making sauces wherein the starch needs to be dissolved in the liquid component. In addition, the water binding capacity of potato starch (28.85 g/g) is significantly higher compared to that of canna (6.63 g/g) and corn (9.59 g/g). According to Ni Amoo et al. (2014), high water binding capacity is desirable because it protects the products from effects of syneresis that occurs after retorting or freezing. Since canna starch has a low water binding capacity, it is not recommended to use this in products manufactured in bulk as it is prone to syneresis. The least gelling concentration of canna was found to be 8.10% which is comparable to potato starch (8.16%).This is the minimum amount of starch needed to form a gel. In addition, the gels formed from canna starch can be considered as a hard gel according to the classification of Cagampang et al. (1973) . This property gives canna starch the high possibility to be used in confectionery products (Nussinovitch and Hirashima, 2013) wherein the bulk of the starch used is for molding and dusting. The gel strength is primarily affected by the amount of amylose (Sharma, 2007) . High amount of amylose, as showed in Table 3 , results to increased gel strength, thus, forming harder gel (Chung and Liu, 2009). Significant differences had been observed for the paste clarity of the three starches, potato had the highest clarity (26.67 %) followed by canna (13.03 %), and corn starch (7.87 %). The differences in the paste clarity of the three starches can be attributed to how the system of starch and water transmit, reflect, and refract light (Craig et al., 1989) . The high clarity of potato starch is due to the covalently bound phosphate groups which contribute to molecular dispersion in the solution resulting to clearer paste. The obtained consistency for the three starches differs significantly from each other. Corn has the highest value for consistency (0.67 cm/s) which means that it flows faster after gelatinization. It was then followed by canna (0.47 cm/s) and potato (0.34 cm/s). Since canna starch has low consistency it can be used as a thickening agent.
CONCLUSION
Starch was extracted from the rhizomes of the underutilized and indigenous Philippine edible Canna and was assessed to be within the limit set for good quality starches. After comparing it to the commercially available cornstarch and potato starch, it was found that the shape and size of the canna starch granules was comparable to potato starch granules. The high amylose content can highly contribute to good textural properties. It has the lowest water binding capacity but the highest gelatinization temperature and can form hard-type gels. Finally, canna starch have the potential to be used in the food industry such as in confectioneries, noodle-making, and thickeners for several food products.
